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Tyger
Lair...

By JOHN DOMER
' SANDUSKY — "We'll have
three defeats staring us in the
face if we duplicate tonight's
performance in the remain-
ing games on this year's
schedule," Tyger coach Bob
McNea said following Mans-
field's unglorious victory over
Sandusky last night.

"We weren't hitting hard,
tackling hard or blocking: and
for the most part we weren't
even running hard," the Mans-
field, coach said grimly.

McNea compared his team
last night to a lion in explain-
ing that the team members
were not over confident aft-
er the victory over Massillon

\

Bellville Trips Favored Madison, 12
Rams Push
92 Yards
For Score

By BILL FOX
BELLVILLE — Courageous

Bellville High clawed out two
touchdowns in the opening
lalf and then fought off Mans-
"ield Madison's spirited sec-
ond-half comeback to rock the
favored Rams, 12-7, in a rain-j
spattered football game herej
"riday night.

An overflow crowd of more
:han 3.000 watched the inspired
Blu& Jays record their fourth!

last week — merely "con-jwin in the 28-game series!
tented." which began in 1926. The!

Contented like a well-fed
lion," he said. "Before eating

Plymouth Snares
6th Grid Victory

WAKEMAN — Undefeated Plymouth virtually
cinched the North Central Football Conference cham-
pionship here yesterday afternoon with a 24-6 victory
over Wakeman.

Ed Taylor, fast-wheeling junior halfback, scored
three times—all on runs of over 45 yards—to run his
season's total to 122 points.

Fourteen of Taylor's 20
touchdowns have been on runs
of better than 30 yards.

The Pilgrims, in winning
yesterday, closed league play

Jays, who turned the tables,
on the Rams the last time in

the lion is eager and agres- 1953 )3.6 racked up their
sive buc after a heavy mealif if th win in sevjm starts
he relaxes and lets tne rest;
of the world go by." j FOUR BY NINE

"I'm somehwat afraid we'll j The luckesg Hjlhoppers;B*-

Senior High
Statistics * .

MA> -FIELD
t — AcitermdD. Horsman, Hunter.

. Tanrer
ackles — Franta Henkei, Bernat_~WT. rparh nnr npak adainS , Tackles — Franta Henkei, Bernatnever reach our peak agamihave novv } t f games bv ^liara3 - *oin Hu<£ Ko!b Jor"
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BASH GAINS — Loudonville High's Mike Bash picks up a
first down in the first quarter of the Red Birds' home-
coming football game with Orrville Friday night. Bash,
who was brought down by Orrville's Bob Knight (31),
scored his team's first touchdown on an 83-yard screen
pass play and averaged 9 2 yards in 10 carries. Loudon-
ville's Larry Kiefer (31) watches in the background.
Orrville won. 34-12. (News-Journal photo by Harvey Kjar)

Football
Scores . •

Ross Hi
In 14-13
Triumph

By BILL LEVY
IN~S Sports Writer

Ohio's scholastic gridders
are in the home stretch of the
1956 campaign and for the

Minutes later Taylor broke!first time this season the re-
loose for the first of his three, (suits are going pretty much

with a record of four wins
and a tie. On the season
Plymouth has finished in

, front six times. !
; Plymouth took command
'early when Jim Hunt took the
I opening kickoff and raced 85
ivards for a touchdown.

-r* L » f> ,FootbaHCoath .

sthree times, they had dropped
1 previous decisions to Mt. Ver-,» » -^ T r j -.iir r—» Ashland, 7-6. andJeff DeHaven said, We Port C]inton> 2M9

played it right down to thei _ , R.
wire-and considering everv-l Standouts for Bellville were'
thing I don't think we did t6oiliurne

u
r0us- On offense the M

•bad» i workhorse was Bruce Geh- "
He went on to point out that,?80*1* 165-pound junior half- u!

Sandusky played without three .Jack who scored the first
of its best players: Larry Cor-,toucndowns and hammered, —
so, 219-pound fullback who °ut 88 Jards ln

u
 20 carnes. T*..,,,

is considered the "biggest Larry ^llf«re-, the Jays; 1S°-
threat" on the squad: Harold !P°und Fallback saw only h- plfsl ^
Burger. 220-pound end, the mited service because of an if?™.1;1*
team's best blocker: and Ken-'1.1*1***1 e1^^- but buF '
neth Beier, 213-pound first into the end zone *°r his

• •">-—»-" score.

B> u.gwi, 'AiM
-Kaufman Green.

H1C.H SCHOOL FOOTBALL
M.irsfield 16 Sar.dusKv 6
Bfl 'Mlle 12 Maaiion 7
PIMIIOLCR 24 WakemaT 6
B, LJ ru-> 27 V, lUird 7
no\:esMW3 27. .ViJlersbure n
Hi.-s\i:ie 63 P<?rr>st. ' 'e 4t>
Or r - i ' i * 1 34 Louuom'ne >2
S i l n v a n -M J?.orn«5\ili<> is
HiT.I ton 19 Portsmo'im n
Di,to-> r-hamirace 25 <"-l?v."iand St

E~»Aro 13

running 54-yards into the end
jzone. Taylor scored again in
.the second period on a 54-yard

according to the form sheet.
The lone top ten team to

taste defeat Friday night was

auns?>, Taylor i9£->ara pun' -"ii.1-
Poiritb a'te- loachi'iARS — Ward

(placement"
Sa'»*t\ — Reitz -3.0 in:o And yon*1?.

^andu^Kv
W.'d U1

-o—
-.>

.Pisses atiempteo

182- pound ;?S5S S^ ,̂Coach DeHaven. who at one*.
time coached at John Simp-1}1"1'0* tackle- was th

D
e „ ,- v

son Jumor High School and!1!" .̂0* a tenacious Bellville||»n
Madison High School, said his
favorite player on the Mans-
field team is Zrvkoff (Pete)

He's my boy!" he
the

defensive l ine-which slappedI
down Madison's highly-touted
backs. Guards Gerald Fry and

of uunt ^f*tui
return vards

Ov,n
of

!"S r?co.ere«j

. _ , T , , _ ^ - ,
ex- Chuck Hamilton, End Clyae

-
Pena'ty yarda

Plucked, 34-12
LOUDONV1LLE — Quarterback Bob Lacy paced.

^trong Orrxi l le High to a 34-12 football victory over!
'Loudoiwille to spoil the Red Birds' homecoming cele--
bration here Friday night.

'"7 Lacy, a 360-pound senior, threw two touchdown,
7 passes—one ccnenng 30 \a rds 10 End Bob Knight and1

i i?, another good for 32 yards to End Sylvester Williams—
5?'snd set up tne Red Riders' three other touchdowns1'
-\ with his astute generalship.

Orrvilie. which has out-
scored us last four opponents.'

1159-14. won us fifth game in1

seven starts. Loudonville.,
which has beaten only Ritt-

jinan. went down to its sixth!
| defeat.

!tour and closed out with a 45- 10th ranked Lorain, which
'yard touchdown sprint in the bowed to the No. 2 outfit, Pre-
late oeriod. jmont Ross, 14-13, in a heart-

Wakeman scored late in the!stopper between two unbeaten
contest when Ed Bailey sprint-'clubs.

C"F£Z$ 0*"n*ta """ 7' r-:ici""u ed over from-five yards out.j
To'eco f a\ >0. Da\ton Wilour Wright Oi PLYXOOTH

— Fov J Fldler fetters B%an< i ,. \ a.'e - To.e< o
Tole in Central Catho 'o -'6, To.edo Ma

<.o:nbe<- *
Toiico ".Voodrow 13 Toledo Wn.tmcr
Oie . ' - l an . Has* T»ch 7 C!evelanr<

'"ou.nwool 6
Oe".e-a Sseic^ 32 Pcirv 7
C'Tl'1^! .e 6 Green'.e! dJIcLain "2
C1". ^La^c* Jom lav 1C Cteveidna S'

lorn Cs^tu.-i *3
Ml \*>rno" tlf Urbai^ «>
Lordon DI -.\lir\s\ 1- 7
HauiiHon To^n^h ip JT> M-ir'on F ran»v

!m 0
^pm-^fje.d Jp Oon
-Nauars 20 Do\f 7
Oran-I-. e.v 25 De iv-j-e vVn t^
Columoj" St CHirles 52 2ATes

Roaercri^s 0
Was"i'st"n '" H 27 Eastm ,or
T>\ rok'sourg 20 Grr\et jor t 7
J<iCL.i>on TAP '5 'VVooster 7
Do\ jps iown 27 -MiTerbbarff 33
HlltTn.iT' 13 A'av^ef IV o
Fremont KOT* 14, Lorain 13
H-T.ng-.cn, I W \a I VlT=0" J0

FairiA^u i'
13

Tackles — Jacobs Wi'^o" DcW.tt
Eckstein. Elliott McGinn:" I^mrence

Guards — Ca^hmar*. Hen*. GatuHorn

17TH IN ROW
Ross chalked up its 17th

Canton McKinley's front-
Ha-np-on cobo running Juggernaut overrxnv-

Backs — E'nsel Alter* Hunt Ut.ss f &» . I-ML.
D Fidler. B Tav'or. wahelir. E Tay i ered Alliance, 21-7, for US 17th
lor' TOWNSEND WAKEMAN _ .victory in a row, but not until

uU-ha Ax/iarnrc oravA WaHu

o^s CVrcra! i j

End"
rookover.
Tark'.es

.
Molesky -Motolik.

ReT«oi<J«

— Haff

SCORI-SG

(54-va-d -un,
St'\e-s 19
air.edral Toucnnowo

Wakernan
- Baile1. i f * \ p > A r c run

Hi Streak II
Both of Ma*s«eld' bands-j BREAKS "ELP Statistics

Sophomore and Varsity—werej Opportunistic B e l l v i l l e ! Ent_, _
in full force. The sophomore,turned a fumble by Jim Chel- '•
band presented a short pre-jskt .a_̂ d f bad^pass fr,°™ _cen;
game program and the var-
sity band performed during
halftime.

ter into touchdowns. After lit-
tle Mike Kisselll recovered

jChelski's bobble to give the

?*-!lSffv:e

Kpcki*"-. D „

(Continued From Page 1)
he was downed on the
duskv 44.

Sl .„,„., Except
Guard"

Fry.

Backs — Garner s' Ha.niiton, B

f o r b r i e f
to

Halfbacks Bill Shonk and
i Jim Arnold accounted for the j

San- Aiders' first two tallies which
enabled them to lead 13-6 at
halftime. Shonk drove overf lflurries.

Varsity band members;Jays tne ball for the first
based their selections on hit t ime- theY Jolted 50 Yards to
tunes. This included rendi-|Paydirt- Gehrisch strained the
tions of "Blue Suede Shoes/' f ina l nine yards Wlth 5:31

"Glendora," and "Standing on
the Corner.'

Bootr
';i.,ir

TOT. M^rrick B-u
Hulrraok1*, BosKa

display;
' the power which accounted!

"(for upset victories over Lima
i Senior High and Massillon
'Washington the last two

. , n. « j i'from the tive - vard line
and Arnold from the 10. Clem-
mi e Williams' 47-yard TD
jaunt and Lacy's two scoring
passes turned the game into a

a Smi'r S

a — B KnRore T.
— Step], <;ar R ce

smitn
G^o. Hicp

left in the period. Gehrisch|3pUvm).
carried three times for 32lM-"";°" 0 0

Precision drill work was in-'vards and Kilgore inserted an
terwoven with the selections, important eight-yard thrust.

The Sandusky High School
Band presented a program
based on its interpretation of
the current Broadway hit,
"'My Fair Lady."

Madison was preparing to
kick from its own 23 late in
the second stanza when the
pass from center eluded Bill
Milliron and rolled to the one-
yard-hne. Steve Hamilton lost

Mansfield's side of San-itwo yards, but Kilgore bulled
dusky Stadium was rather!over 53 seconds before half-
sparsely populated. Rain was
blamed for holding Tyger
boosters down to a couple
hundred—although it stopped
raining
started.

before the game

Sandusky fans cheered
their team as the game ended j

j'time.

DASHES 49 YARDS
Madison went 92 yards for

its touchdown in the third ses-
sion after checking a Bellville
drive on its eight. Joe Kauf-
man, who paced both teams
with 116 yards from scrim-

— even though Mansfield had (mage, dashed 49 yards into
beaten them. Many spectators the end zone and ran over for

runi Kil^ore itnrep >ard run

ToucndoAM ~ Kaufnun \i9-y.1

Point After Touchdown —

STATISTICS

Passing
Penalties

Yard* 'gained
Yard"? lost <UT

Passerf complete
Pa.*aey inteiceptea bv
Xo of Dtints
Punt .11 era.se
Xo o' punt returns
Punt re'urr1 yard's

Own tumbles r^coveied

'• aol l l l i^LWll tilt. 1O-OL L v> U . , - . n j

times out. In addition to the ™ut dunn" the nnal 24

'touchdown push Mansfieldiutes-
,got to the 22 in the_ second! BASH ON7 JOURNEY
'period and to the ]i in the,' _, ,

? f f l third when a 15-yard holding n
 Mlke Bash who averaged

,,p.,-v3rd'Penaltv nul l i f ied a 53-vard 9'2 yards in 10 carrles- was,
SL,rj;e " " on the scoring end of an 83-i

|yard screen pas? play from I
.Larry Kiefer for
Birds' first S1X '

. f
t>

31 S

Mad.

21S
.1)

"fi

LUTZ FOR 20i
Mansfield took over on its, . _ ,

own 47 following a Schweck^P6^^^^.^^
punt in the first period and!
John White punched to the
Midfield stripe. Pete Zivkoff,

I easily the best offensive back

the Redj
the

Barney
hit Dave Bookman with a 20-
yard aerial to give the Birds'
a fourth-period counter.

The injury jinx continues to

Ne* Mart."s\. if -,W T
r.azar; 2

Da\ton Dunba- 32 Davtc
Cleveland Beneuict.rie '45

JLstir 7
C!»v»!.ir(i Gien id? 23 C-e»eland

East S
Clsvelard SI Ignatius 26. Cif\eland

Marsna"' ^
East C'e\elano SXi» 2S, Pa—nK 0
J.akewood T Eu^l'd (>
Shaker Ke'ghti 18 C>e\e ar-d

He-ghts V
Bedfora 13 WiHoushov J3
Berea 27. Garfield He.ents- 12
Ash.tab\,!a Harbor 34. Chardor 1
ErecksMh* !->. Cuvar.o-a Height1? 0
Chagrin Fills B Solon 0
Stroigsvlls 33. BrooWyr 0
jS'ort>> Rojalton 45 Brunswick 0
Conneaat 12, Fairport Hardir.K S
Bay VillaKe 21. Fair-view 7
tVestlaKe 33 M."1.na 0
Rockv Kiver 1? North Olms'ea t
Oberln 24 O'mstca Fall" 6
Mentor 34 Asntabala 6
-Fi-dlay 6 E'v la ')
AKron Garfleld 0, Akron Sot.tr> 0
Ca-ton McKnlpy 21 All'ar.ce 7
Bast Liverpo! 51. Martins Feri\ 6
M"ssilion Ji Warren S
Akron Centra* 26 Akron KeTnoic
Huro-s 19 Vcrrail 01 n
Aniherst 35 Clea.^ipw 6
Pa.r^s^.i'e Hanev 60 Pai^ev., ?

Rixe. s.de -B
<"^--..OKA "alis 34 Akron Nor:n 0
Barberton fi Akron St. vir;cent'3 ri

E KipTB^tij IT,^,,-^ r>f ™,n^;^.^i ^,>,.-,,„,, nf o ii;> seventh
ntfrnational N«*<\* ^er\ire
2! On' homa \ & " n

? Wasrunirto1^ 16. Wt''.am anc1

' I4

Tc\ds"??'"voj"I!,<town'12 ice last March. ,.
i-p»ia .13 .sndreDort o A spokesman said Podres|ing Urbana, 40-6. _

been attached to the nav- Cleveland Benedictine, beat-
lal command at Norfolk for six eil, °nly ^y Lorai" and .Mas:
months. isillon- slaughtered r i v a l

By

*•«*««! the Aviators gave Wade
Ktckwonh i Watts' crew its toughest en-

i counter of the season.
££.i Eur?»-.i i It was the 7th consecutive

Vogt ST.e-.dlwm this ?eason for ^e Bu}l_

j- « 6 fr-24'doSs> who are hoping to nail
0 6 0 & - «i the mythical Ohio title for the

-vard -ua> s • second straight season.
"57-vara run ; Youngstown Ursuline sprint-

|ed to a 28-0 victory over
i Youngstown North for its sev-
jenth straight win and East
[Cleveland Shaw (7-0) nailed
'at least a tie for the Lake
.Erie League title when it dis-
, posed of Parma, 26-^0, and
jLakewood handed Euclid its
i first league setback. 7-0.

TYGERS AND TIGERS
Mansfield's Tygers followed

up last week's triumph over
Massillon with a 16-6 win
over Sandusky. Massillon. re-
legated to seventh place, smo-
thered Wairen Harding, 26-5.

Cleveland St. Ignatius had
little trouble in disposing of
Cleveland Marshall, 26-6, for

consecutive tri-

Ace Gets
\IHscharge
' NORFOLK, Va. (RS)—John-
'ny Podres, ace pitcher for
jthe Brooklyn Dodgers during
ithe 1955 World Series, has
ibeen given a medical dis-
Jcharge by the navy because
of a back ailment.
| The 24-year-old left hander
,was released Friday follow-
iing a finding by a th^ee man
jboard of medical survey of a. ,
'back injury that existed prior|UI?P.' . „ ,' Mt. Vernon chalked up its

seventh in a row by flatten-

,m the field, ground out 10 Pla§ue
A Loudcravjle. Tackle

land then seven off tackle.|Tom Augenstem, Guard Jim
'Fullback Jim Lutz bucked Boyer, and Kiefer all sufferea

16 Ote 'O 7
Ta-Kio n Gracelann Tceitrai states i' vo.-^«e«
Delma- 26 M?N>CO TCL'I T
St Thnmis C3 H^n ie (>
\ \p»r rheste. Tearhers 15

Scnai sbui t-
Rocky Moj-.tai.i jfi Monui- t
^Vest^.instPr L'a- 14 Car. p. I
La^Tl'e Pert 22 N'o-t>i Par^M.ito-i -n , pro-op.ns o

i states 14

jLiait
i Cleveland Cathedral Latin, 45-

of
Penalty > u

- were heard to say as they
were leaving the field, "That

the extra point.
The Rams held the edge in

Ohio Staters
Take Shape
On Hardcourt

four yards for a first down
jon the 29 and White rammed
the middle of the line for
five. A power drive by Lutz
was good for 20 yards to the
four and White was stopped
for no gain. Zivkoff made a
yard and then scored on a
quick opener from the three.

sprained ankles and werej
forced to sit out a portion ofj
the contest. The Red Birds,'
in their first season under
Dan O'Brien, haven't been at

Bold
In

Rich Stakes
full strength for any of their} CAMDEN, N. J. (INS)
opponents.

ORKVELLE
B-ids —. S. WilluTis Kr.

Lehman

orj. Seckel
Guards —The Tygers got their next

was the best game I've seenistatistics- bul were unable to} COLUMBUS (UP) — Thejtwo points the easy way. Johnjto^r;f.rs _ Doj...
our boys plav°all year.'' 'penetrate inside the BeilvillejOhio State basketball team'sjHunter kicked off following!j,^k^~g^^--

" ̂  ' '2. other than on their scoring j starting lineup is taking form the Mansfield touchdown and] Ei t|s _ J;£

(Nineteen of the best two year
cheo«i; iold colts in the country were

a". GreK- salted to go postward today
AIT. jus-,in the world's richest race—

jthe Garden State Stakes.
Wheatley stable's Bold Rul-

HOSPITAL CASE
Podres nad been confined

to the base hospital for treat-
ment of his recurring back
ailment. He i^as been unaer
the care of an orthopedic
specialist who recommended
his release because of the pre-
vious injury.

The pitching hero o; the
1955 World Series, wao twice
defeated the New York Yan-
kees to help the Dodgers win
their only world champion-
ship, was forced to

; f *

Six
backs

different
tossed 11

S a n d u s k y ,
passes bur1

drive.

only two hit for 50 yards. JackjNorth Texas Stale
Ward passed only twice for' x.
Mansfield and neither toss|t>ealS Itmngslown
found its mark. | YOUNGSTOWN, (UP>

.despite the loss of several vet-
•erans from last year's squad.
1 The Buckeyes ha\e two
weeks of practice under their

i belts and have four weeks to

Tom Reitz handled the ball
like a hot potato. After bobbl-
ing it around inside the five: ri

Glliette ~ ; > e r , trained by the venerable (braces and slept in
B'ltierT B B^'tier VuKtaanore " " Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons andicial bed

Tao^.s- - ^ei.ten L*arr KosUei 1,.i^rlorl K,, T^ Att-;*,*,,,,
Guard-* — bnarp Bo\ er HIT
("••-n'ers — Pa ker Thorr.i"
Backs — Bash, B.t"iey Pv.rc.e L j

he stepped back into the end|£*rMS«!Iiotr.McC"'ssll*e B°°k"
SCORING

a s

•H™" Liter, i ridden by Ted Atkinson.
If all go. the race will have

,a gross value of $319,210
zone, apparently thinking hej
had a touchback. But it was P;,?:1!1*:.„„ -•"........ 7.. . _ . . il-oucionvi'le ft

rr,
lo

This Ticket
Good In 92Q

COLUMBUS (INS) — State
Auditor James A. Rhodes has
a ticket to the Wisconsin-Ohio
|State game he won't be using
for a very good reason.

It's dated — not for Satur-
day— but for Oct. 23, 1920:

The ticket turned u*p in one
of the old land record books
in Rhodes' office, where some-
one apparently used it for a
b o o k m a r k . Records show
Ohio State defeated the Bad-
gers 13-7 if that is any omen.

go before the Dec. 1 opener
'John Renfro'of'Norih'Texaslagamst Butler. !q

a
ft

safety and Mansfield
pass in! ^ne on'v starters from lastis"u-

ieaderlthe last period of a footballjyear 's tea"m stiu around werel Sandusky threatened

.....
Touchdowns - S!-onk ( f i \ c \arrt ru i -

Zivkoff took over as the Ty-iState intercepted a
ger seasonal rushing only
as he rolled up 104"yards in|game with Youngstown'heieforwards Frank Howard and|?nce a"d that paid off in a
17 tries. He shows 456 for thellriday night to score the de- J™ Lau§hlj,n; . |ol-yard touchdown march. On
season and Jim Lutz slipped jcisive touchdown for a J9-lc'
to s e c o n d with 417. Lutz
picked up 38 yards on sev-

victory.
Renfro,

en trips last night. Dave Jones!Cleveland
brother
Browns'

paced Sandusky with 39 yards1 Ray Renfro, intercepted a
Ipass by Don Tuel for 35 yards

Howard, 6-6 junior, will re-
tain his forward spot, but

of rhe Coach Floyd Stahi has
halfback i switched Laughlm, 6-3, to

a fourth down try for a first

T , uJack Ward made only one
a needed two yards and San-

;which the winner, unle3s it is HARRISBURG (INS) —The] The ticket, one of the old
! . . , "n • _ _ _ _ _ _ !_ .___ ;_ VT — i.r ^i T t ̂  _ _ » ( I T . . __ _ . _» . _ _ T _ _ _ _ — _i ifl/\"tf f tof four supplementary en-

...
Will get

Arnold 1 'p'.i-ngesi.
Loutfom ilta

(S3-yard

on 10 thrusts.
a guard spot along with Capt.idusky took over on its own
Gene Millard. a speedy, 5-10 j-*9 late in the third canto. Roi

Butler Hi Raps
Lodi 11, 44 To 0

LODI — Scoring two of theiwhen he recovered a fumble!

player. Unckrich, Bob Klein and

gamed
Yards gained
Passes attempted —
Passes completed
Passes intercepted by

»T.VTI,yCIC«
Orr.

17
rushing 22{

S
4

IAJ wx . j .- — —

The other forward spot goes Schweck alternated on six

Punt average
No. of fumbios
Own iLmbles rec

14
UQ
396

23

105

ble most of last season, while
Sophomore Larry Huston, 6-6,
appears to "have a firm hold

jon the pivot spot.

jto Ken "Bones" Sidle, 6-4 re-iplays to the 26 as the period j Kansas Defe
|bound artist who was ineligi- ended. t ~_ , _Oklahoma Aggies

STILLWATER. Okla. (!NS)
spectacular

entary fee of $10,-
JOOO to have them entered are

• Barbizon, Take Note, Federal
I Hi 11 and Melson. Should

.'one of these win his owner
(would get slightly less than
'$178,000.

Second place will worth
$63,842; third place S42.881.50
and fourth place $15,960.50.

The Calumet pair. Barbi-
zon and Iron Liege, probably
will be second choice.

Pennsylvania National Horse jrolltype and numbered 1807,
Show will wind up tonight

The four whose owners paid with an individual test of ri-
ders and mounts from
nations.

was priced at $l-with no tax-
es, yet! and was good for any

five:seat in the bleachers at old
!Ohio Field.

PASS DOES JOB
Five more plays put the

ball on the 17 and Reitz
w 0 scoring

plays helped Kansas gain a

first three times it had the
ball, the Butler High School
football team broke a two-
game losing streak by crush-
ing Lodi, 44-0, here Friday
night.

Halfback Wayne Fout raced
50 yards on the first play
scrimmage and two plays lat-
er Fullback Russ Wareham
dashed 65. The Bulldogs, who
piled up 360 yards from
.scrimmage went on to score
once more in the opening pe-
riod and added two each in
the third and fourth quarters.

The victory was Butler's
fourth against two losses and
a tie and served as a warm-
up for its battle with arch-
rival Bellville next Friday.

Wareham, the versatile 180-
pound junior, tallied two oth-
er times to run his season's
total to 10 touchdowns and 62
points. He flashed 65 yards in
the third stanza and > went

• over from the eight in the
fourth chapter. In addition,
he passed 20 yards to Quar-

-terback Carroll Lifer for an-
other counter.

; Lifer also _scored on a 16-
'yard run and Wayne Snyder
accounted for the seventh TD

in the Lodi end zone.
Butler played without the

services of Tackle Jake Os-
walt, who was ill, and four
other varsity performers who
were suspended from the
squad for disciplinary rea-
sons.

BCTLKR
Ends — Meek! BeverldK*. Ferguson.

Crancr. Ewers Pore
Tackles — Johnston. Teeters. Roley.
Guards — Hyan Snydcr, D Bowman,

Leerty
Centers — C. Bovmn, Brokuw.
Backs — Lifer. Crunkllton, C. Jar-

rett. Wareham D Jarrett,
t.ODl

Ends — Grelm Wilson, T Underwood
Tackles — A Underwood. Packard,

Hunt.
Guards — A. Hancs, J. Hanes, J. Un-

derwood.
Center — Lee-
Backs — Fergmon Baker, Phillips,

Pope, Seoul. Allen

Butler
SjCORJL-ifi

]!> 0 13 12—44
0— 0Lodi 0 0 0

Duller
(Touchdowns — Wareham ;t (65-v.ird

run. 65-yarcl run, eight-yard run), Fout
(50-yard runl. Lifer 2 (20-vara past,. 18-
y<ird run). Snyder (recovered fumble in
end zone).

Points after Touchdown — Li(or 2
(placements).

Thieves Steal Ohio
Football Uniforms

COLUMBUS (UP) — Ohio
Slate University police today
sought thieves who stole .$200
worth of football uniforms
from an Ohio Stadium lock-
er room.

Stolen were 15 dress jerseys
and six pairs of football
pants, nearly enough to field
a team.

Kiner 34 Today
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP)—

Ralph Kiner, former National
League home run slugger and
currently general manager of
the San Diego Solons of the
Pacific Coast League, cele-
brates his 34th birthday to-
day.

passed to Dennis Byington in 21-to-13 victory over Okla
the end zone. Halfback Jim homa A. & M. in a,Big Seven

Tygers ̂ e- 1 football game at Stillwater,fleeted the ball at the last
instant. It was the seventh
straight incomplete aerial for
the Streaks. However, on the
next play Reitz hit Jim Wild
on the four and the Sandusky
end bolted into the end zone.

There was 9:31 remaining
but the rest of the game was
played in midfield.

Mansfield, which has won
six of seven, returns to Great-
er Ohio League warfare at
home next week with Ports-
mouth. Sandusky fell for the
fourth time.

The victory was Mans-
field's seventh straight over
Sandusky and the Tygers lead
the Streaks, 13 to 10, in their
23-game series which began
in 1904.

T h e winning touchdown
turned out to be Bob Mar
shall's 90-yard punt return in
the third period which put the
Jayhawks back ahead, 14 to
13."

Then, as the gun soundec
ending the game, Halfback
Charles McCue intercepted a
desperation Aggie pass and
went 45 yards for another TD.

Spartans Play
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (IM) —

Michigan State's Spartans,
the number one college foot-
ball team was to collide with
upset - minded Illinois today
before 71,119 home - coming
fans at Champaign.

LITTLE SPORT By Rouson

Blillersburg Hi Bows
To Doylestown, 27-13

MILLERSBURG — Sparked
by a 95-yard touchdown run
by Jon Gailhouse, Doylestown
defeated Millersburg 27-13
here yesterday. A pass from
Gailhouse to his cousin Jerry
Gailhouse was good for 65
yards and a score.

The victory gave Millers
burg, of the Mohican League
a record of four wins against
a loss and a tie.

Cleveland Brownies
Battle Pittsburgh

CLEVELAND (INS) — The
Cleveland Browns and the
Pittsburgh Steelers will be
pretty much in the same boat
Sunday when they collide at
Cleveland Stadium m- a Na-

tional Football League- con-
test.

Both clubs appear bound
for nowhere in the Ni-'L race,
sporting thoioughly unglam-
orous 1-3 records.

Play In Finals
PINEHURST, N. C. (INS) —

Tom Robbins of Larchmond,
N. Y., and J. Wood Platt of
Philadelphia are scheduled to
meet today in the finals of the

th and South Invitational
Seniors Golf'Tournament.

E. P. 'Doggie" Long

E. P. "Doggie" Long, running for re-election to
the office of Sheriff of Kichland County, is a thor-
oughly trained, highly competent law enforce-
ment official. His years in the sheriff's office
have given him an intimate knowledge of the
problems with which Richland County is con-
fronted. He has measured the recent growth of
our community and kept pace with the increased
demands for better performance. He is a past
President of the Buckeye State Sheriff's Asso-
ciation, a member of the National Sheriff's Asso-
ciation, and one of the Board of Governors of the
latter association. Your vote for "Doggie" as-
sures our community of continued efficient law
enforcement.

ELECT

E. P. "Doggie" Long
DEMOCRAT

SHERIFF of RICHLAND COUNTY
For Democracy

Vote Democratic Tuesday, Nov. Uth
Democratic Contmttte«, Wm. Calh««n »M M«r«h«Il Moore, Ck,

Pol. Adv. i


